
  
REPORT   ON   GOOGLE   CLASSROOM   

CLASS-IX   
Reporting   Period   16 th    October   to   30 th    October,   2021   

Students  attended  online  sessions  of  all  the  subjects  through  Google  classroom  app  and               
were  provided  the  following  assignments,  worksheets,  videos  and  online  academic  material             
and   links   to   enhance   the   learning   outcome.     
I   conducted   the   assembly   as   per   the   guidelines .   
Class   Teacher:   Syed   Saeed   Ahmed   

SUBJECT   
AND  SUBJECT    
TEACHER   

TOPICS   
COVERED   

LINK   
/ASSIGNMENT   
UPLOADED  ON    
GOOGLE   
CLASSROOM   

ASSESSMENT   
TAKEN  (YES/NO)    
(QUIZ/GRADED  
TEST/VIVA/GOOGL 
E  FORM/GROUP    
DISCUSSION)   

MODE  OF    
TEACHING  AND    
ADDITIONAL   
LINKS  VIDEO/PPT    
PROVIDED  TO    
SUPPLEMENT   
THE   TEACHING   

ENGLISH   

Ms  NAYYER  A     
KHAN   

Below  mentioned    
topics  have  been     
covered  during  this     
week.  
7-Reach   for   the   top   
7-No  men  are     
foreign   
6-Weathering   
storm   in   Ersama   
Question  7    
Answers  with  book     
exercises.   

Online  and  offline    
classes  have  been     
conducted  during  this     
period  and  links  were      
uploaded  on  Google     
Classroom.   
https://classroom.googl 
e.com/c/OTMxMzAzM 
TIyOTRa/p/NDE1NDE 
zODk2MTQ2/details     

Through  written    
assignment  [Class  work     
and   Homework]   
https://classroom.googl 
e.com/c/OTMxMzAzM 
TIyOTRa/p/NDE4OTc 
2NzQ1ODQ2/details     
https://classroom.googl 
e.com/c/OTMxMzAzM 
TIyOTRa/a/NDE1NDE 
zODk2MTU2/details     

Explanations  through    
Through  written    
assignment  [Class    
work   and   Homework]   

SOCIAL   
SCIENCE   
Ms  PRATIKSHA    
SHARMA   

Economics   :-     
Poverty  is    
explained  about    
poverty  causes  of     
poverty,   
defferentiation   
between  rural  poor     
and  urban  poor  is      
explained  with    

offline  classes  have     
been  conducted  during     
this   period   

Through  written    
assignment  [Class  work     
and   Homework]   

Explanations  through    
Through  written    
assignment  [Class    
work   and   Homework]   

https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/p/NDE1NDEzODk2MTQ2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/p/NDE1NDEzODk2MTQ2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/p/NDE1NDEzODk2MTQ2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/p/NDE1NDEzODk2MTQ2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/p/NDE4OTc2NzQ1ODQ2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/p/NDE4OTc2NzQ1ODQ2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/p/NDE4OTc2NzQ1ODQ2/details
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https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/a/NDE1NDEzODk2MTU2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/a/NDE1NDEzODk2MTU2/details
https://classroom.google.com/c/OTMxMzAzMTIyOTRa/a/NDE1NDEzODk2MTU2/details


different  cases  and     
a   stories   .   

HINDI   

Ms.ANURADHA   
SHRIVASTAVA     

पाठ-  एक  फूल  की      
चाह   
पाठ-  खुशबू  रचते  ह�      
हाथ   

ऑन  लाइन  तथा  ऑफ      
लाइन   �ास   

क�ा  काय�  तथा  गृहकाय�      
�ारा   
https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1U9zh6w2B 
U7bqmTr6vSgL5savsl 
KF-d02/view?usp=dri 
vesdk   
  

पाठो ं  का  वाचन  काय�      
िकया  ।  किठन  श�ो ं के       
अथ�  बताए  ।  पाठ      
समझाया  तथा  अ�ास     
��  पूछे  समझाए  और      
िलखवाए   ।   

CHEMISTRY   

MrAnil   Tiwari   

Unit-4   Structure   of   
Atom   
Topics-   
Defects   of   
Rutherford   atomic   
Model,Bohr’s   
Atomic   
Model,Arrangemen 
t   of   Electrons   
according   to   
Bohr-Bury   Scheme.   
[    I   submitted   my   
lesson   plan   on   this   
topic   and   followed   
the   guidelines   that   
were   mentioned   in   
it.]   
  

[I   assigned   
homework   as   per   
norms   based   on   
this   lesson]   
  

Offline   &   Online   
classes   have   been   
conducted   during   this   
period    and   
assignments    were   
provided.   
  

Link-   
https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1QwAjuDILw 
p989G6fmNNpYzAgA 
N9zyZ5d/view?usp=dri 
ve_web&authuser=0   
  

Through  assignment    
[Classwork  and    
Homework]   

Explanation   was   
given   through   offline   
and   online   classes.   

BIOLOGY   

Ms.  UZMA    
ABBASI   

Types   of   diseases   https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1rSH_-O2a4vy 
LTNrbsEUT6MYLG4F 
ySPpx/view?usp=drive 
_web   

Through  written    
assignment  [Class  work     
and   Homework]   
  

Explanation  was    
given  through  online     
classes  and  offline     
classes   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U9zh6w2BU7bqmTr6vSgL5savslKF-d02/view?usp=drivesdk
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QwAjuDILwp989G6fmNNpYzAgAN9zyZ5d/view?usp=drive_web&authuser=0


COMPUTER   

Mr.  ANKUR    
SHARMA   

1.   Working  with    
tables   

2.   Different  ways    
to  insert  table     
in   document   

3.   Insert  Columns    
and   Rows   

4.   Deleting   
Columns  and    
Rows   

5.   Splitting  and    
Merging   Cells   

  

Formatting  Tables    
and  Autoformat,    
Printing  and    
Getting  Help,    
Exporting   
Document   to   PDF   

  

Solve  the  exercise     
of  the  session  4:      
Tables   and   Printing   

https://drive.google. 
com/file/d/1QkzRV 
HXdLqY5SxGdvus 
_uBhMNSEH1m2q/ 
view?usp=sharing   

__________   Explanation  was    
given  through  online     
c   and   offline   classes.   

MATHEMATICS   

Mr  SAEED    
AHMAD   

Chapter   10     

Circles   Completed   

Chapter   13   

Surface  areas  and     
volumes   

  

Online  and  offline    
classes  have  been     
conducted  during  this     
period  and  links  were      
uploaded  on  Google     
Classroom.   
https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1DdKqmalUM 
z2Y61DPYI4HlV1x5ce 
bAa5S/view?usp=shari 
ng   

Through  written    
assignment  [Class  work     
and   Homework]   
  
  
  
  

Explanation  was    
given  through  online     
classes  as  per  the      
schedule.   

  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QkzRVHXdLqY5SxGdvus_uBhMNSEH1m2q/view?usp=sharing
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   Evidences   for   reference   

https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1hOqHOYIZiI 
B63T2px51_vbcGsjym 
D-P0/view?usp=sharin 
g   
https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1FEwXclEKG 
TEvhR3-MPp6TZf4BR 
3fNoEs/view?usp=shari 
ng   
https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/17d5In2_7rv0 
SriQ4S2au49m7s3c55- 
AA/view?usp=sharing   
  
   
  

PHYSICS   

Mr   RAJIV   
TRIPATHI   

Chapter-11-Work   
and   Energy   

Online  and  offline    
classes  have  been     
conducted  during  this     
period  and  links  were      
uploaded  on  Google     
Classroom.   
https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1FNf502c0YP 
0CvITi9KfpConY50FI 
uVmm/view?usp=shari 
ng   
  
  
  

https://drive.google.co 
m/file/d/1vGwQqdhJb 
GrIrbL4AKKDAu61ke 
UE7tc-/view?usp=shari 
ng   
  

Through  written    
assignment  [Class  work     
and   Homework]   
  

Explanation  was    
given  through  online     
classes  as  per  the      
schedule.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hOqHOYIZiIB63T2px51_vbcGsjymD-P0/view?usp=sharing
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HINDI   ENGLISH                    MATHS   

  
  

Offline   classe   conducted   

 

  

CHEMISTRY   PHYSICS   COMPUTER   

   

 

Offline   classe   conducted   

 

BIOLOGY   SOCIAL   SCIENCE     

 

Offline   classe   conducted   Offline   classe   conducted   



  

  


